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of Woodrow Wilson's ap BlH GREETilIIpointment of W. J. Bryan to the chief DorftPiit Ice Inpost in his cabinet are made apparentESTABLISHED 1878.
How Wilson feels toward the Nebras- -
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telegram in connection with the di.

FRIDAY MARCH 21.

Mrs. N. M. Farrow has returned
home from a visit with her sister, Mrs.
N. G. Brewer, at Savannah, Ga.

Miss Mildred Midyette of Oriental
was in the city yesterday visiting friends

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Tingle of Grants-bor- o

spent yesterday in the city shop-
ping.

Miss Elizabeth Hyman, who is a
student at the Salem Female Academy,

K. J ncrjat Lincoln in honor d Mr. Eryan's
53rd birthday. It was addressed to

LAND PSlN I'IBG COMPANY
PROPRHT0U8 ! fWe hope to make Easter WeekEdgar S. Howard, toasfmaster, and

was as follows:
"Please accept my sincere good

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Two Months $ .20
wishes on the occasion of the celebra

the greatest one in our business
history. We have our Spring
Stock all in and will take pleas--

.25"Ehs e Months..
6tx Months. .50'

1.00

arrived in the city last evening for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. G. Hyman.

Twelve Months..

Only in advance.

tion of Mr. Bryan's birthday by the
Lincoln Bryan Club. I cannot tellou
what a comfort it is to me to know
that I am to have the aid and counsel
of your distinguished fellow towns-
man. It is a source of genuine pleas-
ure as well as great advantage to me
to be associated with him."

ure in showing the publicJack Street returned last evening
from a business trip to Morehead City, the prettiest line of goods everJliss Saaa Richardson left yesterday

- Advertising rata furnished upon
at t ho office, or upon In-

quiry by mall. Safe DrinlaiiTvaterfor a visit with relatives at Norfolk.

Mrs. David L.- - Miller left yesterday for Summer
shown in New Bern consisting of
Fancy goods in Fatir.cf, Voi's, Vojm, linens, Silk- -, Crepes,
fine Dresses, Skirts, Ladies' Tailored Suit?, Quec n Qualify and

afternoon for Wilmington where she
will make her home.

Dr. Charles W. Eliot is such a good
man for the ambassadorship to the
Court of St. James that it is remarkable Miss Norma Cox returned last even
that he was not thought of before May Mantorr Nippers, Mihntry Etc.ing to Jler home at Asheville after a
Richard Olney was. visit here with relatives.

E. H. Jordan of. Raleigh, who has
Those Christmas Savings advertise been spending a few days in the city

ments which are to be seen in the papers Men's Departmentwith relatives, returned home last
far and near look a little bit like rush evening.
ing the season. But it is never too

Mrs. E. E. Fordham of Alexandria,

TfE ARE opening up a full line of Refriger-
ators, Zinc and Porcelain lined. We

have the famous Automatic, the Leonard
cleanable which is among the best built boxes
in the country. The sanatary arrangement
inside beats all. If you are considering buy-

ing, it will pay you to examine these lines.

J. Se Miller Furniture Co.

early to begin doing a good thing.
Va., arrived in the city last evening We want every man that conies to New ftern to give as a railand is a guest of Mrs. E. H. Wood.Dr. Woods Hutchinson in his maga before buying their Suits, Hats, Shoes, Men's furnishings etc.J. Leon Williams left yesterday for
a business trip to Greensboro.

Entered at the Post office, New Bern,
N. ., as second-clas- s matter.

TO CORRESPONDENTS

The Semi-Weekl- y Journal's appeal,
made a few weeks ago for more
news from country correspondents,
had a noticeable effect as we imme-

diately received a number of most
interesting letters. Now we are wri-

ting again for fear the ardor of our
friends will cool. We urge you to keep

the good work up. Help us make

the Semi-Week- ly Journal helpful and
interesting to you.

We regard the letters from our
country correspondents as one of the
means the Journal has of being of

service to the section of country
through which it circulates, These
letters bring the people closer to-

gether and tend to the development
of a community interest which is

most helpful. You help your own
community and by suggestion help

other communities by sending us the
news as it transpires in your neigh-

borhood. Let us hear from you !

zine articles continues to advise eating
a plenty, but omits to say how to get
the money with which to pay for the
liberal allowance of rations that he

John Cowell of Bayboro was among

uur stocis s very large and we are offering special lew prices
this week. We will give a valuable present to every person
buying $5. or more during the week.the business visitors in the city yester

day.advises. We wish Doc would get down
to essentials. Make our store your headquartersSATURDAY MARCH 22

Dr. George R. Hughes of Polloks- - 99 101 MIDDLE STREET, PHONE 229.illDOVER VS. KINSTON ville was among the visitors in the city when in the city. We will Payyesterday.
Girl's Basket Ball Teams of Two Postage on all Mail orders SendBen. W. O'Neal of Oriental was

among the visitors in the city yesterday.Play Tie Game.
(Special to the Journal)

Dover, N. C. March 21 The girls
for Samples.Z. V. Rawls of Bayboro spent yes

terday in the city attending to business
of the Dover High School are not con matters.

E. Z. R. Davis of Cove City was in J. J. BAXTERthe city yesterday.

William Weisiger ot Oriental was Elks' Temple Department Store

tent to let the boys have all the honors
in basket ball, and so they ahve organi-
zed a team. They played their first
game today, with the girls of the Kin-sto- n

Grammar School department,
and the game was exciting at all times.
The teams were evenly matched, the
game resulting in a tie, 15 to 15. The
brightest feature of the game for the

among the visitors in the city yesterday.
Uncle Joe Cannon is enjoying being

a plain American citizen. Hope he

doens't think he is the only one who
is delighted.

Sheriff A. H. Stephens of Oriental
was in the city yesterday attending to
some official business. Engines For ah Purposes

Marine and Stationary, Wood Sawing Outfits,
Feed Cutters and Etc.

ur. I. a. ujgio ot vanceboro is invisitors was the playing of Miss Waters the city attending to professional busi
ness.

J. R. Rice, Clyde Fentress, C. L

Raleigh is putting up a fight for the
commission form in a way which
indicates that there are some people

there who are in earnest in their
conclusions that the commission form
would be a good thing for the city.

at forward. Misses Merritt, Padrick
and Richardson did unusually well in
their first game for Dover. The teams
play again next week.. wmuBennett and F. C. Brinson of Pamlico

county were among the business visit

Pumping outfits for farm use
all kinds of fittings in stock,
storage batteries filled and re-

charged. Repair work a speci-

alty. Catalogue fqr asking.

ors in the city yesterday. ft!William Ward, who is a student at
With its characteristic good fortune

North Carolina escaped the tornado
which raged over Central Western,
Southern and parts of Eastern States

Wake Forrest College, arrived in the
city last evening to spend Easter.

Miss Nina Basnight left yesterday Balanced RiderThursday, causing the loss of over a
for a short visit with friends in Pamlico A. B. Pittman and Son,

Union Point. New Bern, N. C
hundred lives and millions of dollars

county.worth of property.
Mrs. M. H. Sultan returned last Here is the easiest operating Cultivator, balanced frr.nn,

OF
evening from a short visit at Golds
boro.

light draft, instant control, hand aid foot guide, adjustableCONDITIONS SHOW NEED
COMMISSION FORM.

Miss Maude Stewart ,who is attendWithdrawals from the race for the
10 any size row. No levers to work. Your own weight does it
all. Easy on the team too.

We have one set up for you t see. Come and take
ing a female seminary at Washington,nomination for Alderman by the Demo MEADOWS MEALcrats the nomination of course being

Despite the knocks that Big Bi sinss
has been getting, the Steel Trust in

its last fiscal year managed to clean up
profits of over a hundred million dol-

lars. It's hard to keep the magnates
from multiplying their millions.

,
s-

-

Legislation aimed to result in the
release of Harry K. Thaw from Mattea-wa-

was defeated Wednesday at A-

lbany. In the case of Thaw it is about to
be demonstrated that money can't
buy everything. However, the Thaw
millions are at work all the while and
only eternal vigilance will prevent
them from eventually winning out.

Hon. Josephus Daniels, Secretary
of the Navy, editor of the News and
Observer and even yet a Raleigh
citizen, came in to our city on the
train today. Fa'eigh Times.

Infer from this that Mr. Daniels,
by virtue of his new position, wat
rather expected tg arrive on a

D. C, is at home for Easter with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stewart.equivalent to election are beginning a iook at it and be convinced.

J. M. Howard returned last evening
from a business visit at Goldsboro

to come in. No one can much blame
a busy man for hesitating to assume
the labors and responsibilities at-

taching to' the faithful performance
Guano Sowers, Cultivators, Plows, Corn,N. S. Richardson of Dover was among

the business visitors in the city yester
of the duties of an Alderman. Cotton and Pea Planters, Harrows Etcday.

The hesitation which so many good
men feel to undertake the irksome Miss Pansy Anderson of Durham

HOMINY

Cotton Seed Meal
Cotton Seed Hulls
Wheat Short

is spending the Easter holidays with
her sister, Mrs. Whit. Gaskins, on

duties of being an Alderman is one of
the great arugmen s in favor of the

CORN

SorseFeed
Feed

Wheat Bran
White
MUed
Rust Proo

East Front street.commission form of government.
Under hat system a man is paid for 222F. W. Hargett of Onslow

and Sheriff A. H. Stephens of Pamlico

HAY GRAIN FEED

burros & mm
New Bern, N. C.

()atshis work and the laborer is worthy o
his hire. were in the city yesterday.

J. H. Bell of Pollocksville was in theWashington dispatch says: "The By the way, you seldom hear any-
thing but good of the workings of theHouse, the Senate and the President

NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAYcommsision form. Memphis has hadcame together today for the first time

city yesterday.
SUNDAY MARCH 23

Sylvester Keel of Grantsboro spent
yesterday in the city.

it three years and in that time hason the 'preliminaries' of tariff revision
decreased the tax rate tax eighteen
cents. Raleigh is conducting a vigor

O.td Man Ultimate Consumer is watch
ing these preliminaries with the keen R. A. Reel or Reelsboro was amongous campaign for tki new form ofest interest imaginalbe, wondering
if the cost of economical living is going

the visitors tn the city yester ay.
V A I" ' ...government ana mere" is hardly a j. t. i ingie ot Alliance spent yes-

terday iff the city attend.'n to busine sto be reduced as a result. GoodsDry I. A. MEADOWS
doubt that the campaign will be sac
ccssful.

It is to be hoped that whoever may
matters. .

Georgia is a prohibition State but Miss Love Eastwood was in theconstitute New Bern's new Board ofprohibition isn't prevalent there, hence

the Webb Act is approved by the rea Aldermen will make it one of their
tasks to seek to bring about a change

city yesterdiy visiting relatives.
Don Basnigbt left last evening for a

short business trip in Pamlico county.
ir i 1 mmt i it , and Millineryin the form of government that will

prohibition sentiment of that State
One thing that helps to make prohi

bition difficult of enforcement in Geor
n. n. misKeu oi Bayboro wasmake the government more responsive among the visitors in the city yester

day.to'the best iiterests of the citygia and North Carolina is that many
men approve of prohibition but do not miss layior ot Marlowe is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Roy Parkerpractice it. Wilmington Star.
7 If budget system will have to come

Pre. id it Wilson is in the habit of
We believe the Star wo. Id le more

nearly cornet to say that many men
on George street.

Deputy Collector J. E. Cameron
of Kinston returned home last evening

getting wn. t he goes after. Philadel
preach piohibition but don't practice

phia Reeved.
Phone 190

GIVE US A CALL
it. And that sort of thing looks con after a visit in the city attending to
siderably like hypocrisy. some official business.

THE TRUTH
About the goods we sell may sound "too good to be
true," but we answer you most emphatically that only
straightforward statements, without, a particle of exag-eratio- n,

wiH be found in oar tdvertise meets.
WB ACTUALLY SELL SUITS FOR $12 50 THAT

WOULD COST YOU 17.5Q ELSEWHERE,

We can prove this to your satisfaction if you give us
the chance. We s II hats and furnishings on the same
basis It will pay you well to get acquainted with this
store's merchandise at once.

SAM LIPMAN

Mrs. T. H. Carmine and daughterDOWNWARD GOURS ETREATING CHINA RIGHT. Miss Mollle of Faison were in the city
yesterday enroute to Oriental for a
visit with friends.

Charles Humphrey returned last

The new administration is going t
?aat Being Realized by New Berngive China a square deal. It we re-

member correctly one of the criticism People.
A little backache at first

evening to his home at Goldsboro after
a business visit in the city.made by a noted missionary to China

Dail increasing till toe back iswho spoke here some time ago on the E. B. HackburnNed Delamar left last evening for
lame find weak. ,relations of this country to Chinii

a viajt with relatives at Oriental.
Uninary disorder may quickly fof Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Parsons leftwas in connection with the big inter

national loan which the present ad Cor Mi Idle and South Front Streets. Bryan Blocklow; last evening fro a short visit with re-

latives at Newport.Dropsy and often Bright' disease,ministration a few days ago declined t.
encourage. It seems a bery safe pro-

position and one that one doesn't have
This frequently is the downward George Attmore left last evening

i our . of kidney tils. for a short visit with relatives at StoneDon't take this coure. New Bernto be a diplomat to understand, that wall.

QtflClL RELIEF FOR RHEUMA-
TISM.

, George Vt. Koous, Lawton, Mich,
says: "Dr." Detcheon's Relief for Rheu-
matism hat given my wife wonderful

the United States is in no way called residents shot'ld profit by the follow

We ara Agents for the

Celebrated
PLANET, JR.,

F. E. Brooks of the Selx Royal Blue
uDon to concern itself about the ing experience shoe itore left yesterday for a business

trip at Greenville.Mrs. I'. C. Jackson, 506 E. Lenoirfinancial problems of China.
benefit for rheumatism. She coulrSt., hii sKtn, N. C, says: "I am Sheriff A. H. Stephen of Oriental Una of Cultivating Implepleased to say that Dong's KidneyFACIL- -BEKN'S SCHOOLnew was in the city yesterday attending

nHK, have been of great benefit to mi!ITIES. ments. We enrrry In
their celebrated No. 7asome official business. to.

moi lift hand or foot, and had to be lifted
for two month. She began the use of
the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday she could not move and

n Wednesday she got up, d rawed her- -

was greatly annoyed by dull painsNew Bern is a growing city. Its RwellCultivator, their Homeacross the smtll oi my back and I

Cultivators, theircould not rest well. In the morning
growth, however, - will be retarded
a preciably if it is unable to provide

ec'iool facilities for the chilren of all

the people who come here to live.

Seed Drill., Hand Cult I va( II and walked out for breakfast. " torewhen I got up, I had but little strength
Fire-Fl- y Garden Plows.Srid by Hradham Drug Co. (AdvEXPOSUREor energy una I was olten bothered
Invite you to call and i aspect!by headaches and attacks of dixzinrss.There is a difference of opinion as t4
hla splendid UnaSoon after I began taking Doaa's A London suffrgtt' has been re- -

Msla postal and we willleiicd from prison before completingKidney Pills, I was entirely relieved
whether it has the facilities now.

Some of our ckissni say present facil-- I

ies are not used to the best advantage
and that this explains the reason for

sentence of two months for windowand my htalth inproved." aand you their Illustrated cat
nlogue. Our pricee are right.

Yours,
For sate by all dealeis. Price 50

breeds colds, pains in the lungs,
then pneumonia. Goran's Prep-
aration gives quick relief by de-
stroying inflammation and co-
ngestion. Acta like magic for
croup and coughs. External and
penetrating. Bar today and feel
secure. Alldrnggtata. 11,00,60c,

imashing. She went on hunger strike
and had to be released, the authorities mFoster- Milburn Co., Buffalo,the school authorities asking for a newiceau

building. ' If the school authorities Mew York, sole agents for the United
States.

rciliiing Hut to further detain her I

would endanftr her life. Nevertheless'are right snd their critioes wrong the

tact should be demonstrated to the Pea HullerRemember the name Djaa's and we d n't btliave that tl huWJX C.WMtty & Company Agent. forth star
met nod ot getting Teatconclusively take no other.

I (Advertisement)
voters as promptly and
as possible.


